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EFFECT OF PLANTING DE:\,SITY ON TilE GROWTH AND YIELD OF
CHINESE CABBAG E tBrussica campestris var. pekinensis L.)

T. Tanjin', N. Sultana' anti J. Uddain '

ABSTRACT

..\11cxpcruncnt wus conducted In the l loruculturc farm ofShcl·,'·llangla Agrrcultural (:IIII·,'ISII\. Dhuk.i.
IlanglaJesh during the pcnod trom October 20(11,to Fcbruarv 20()7 to study the effect ot JIt':~n:1lt pl:lllting
dcnsitv on the growth and vrcld otChincsc eahha~.~ Diflcrcnt I,pes ot'pi:tnting ,kIlSII\ \1/ S, (50 em .
20 CI11).S, (50 em ., 30 em) and S, (50 em ' ,10 em) were used ill thiS cxpcnmcnt Tit,' l"p,'nmcnt ":lS

laid OUIin the Randomized Complete Block Deslr-Il (RCllD) with SI" rcphcauons Data oil .Iulcrcnt v rcld
contributing characters and yil...·ld were recorded. \'icld and )1, ..ld c.inuihuung charaClt.:fS vaned SlatlSII(all>

due 10 the different planting density otChmesc lahb:Jge i\1 harv c.a. S, (50 em x 2(J ,'m) r:a1c the tall,'sl
plant (2491 em) which "'as st:lIlstically Similar (2451 em) with S: uc.umcnt. wlulc the trc.umeru S, (:;1;
ern . 4(1 em) gave the shortest (23 28 em) plant. During harvest. tr"alinenl S, gave the maxuuum spread or
plant (43.91 em), number "f unfolded leaves per plant (1/78). davs [rom transplanting to 111!1i:tlionor
Iwad (2156). davs from uunsplanung 10 head 1'>rInatlon(5.1.56). thickncsx of head (18 7tJ em). .h.imerer 1)1'
head (15'13 em), fresh weight or head per plant (2.11 kg) and number or foots per plant (1725) III S,
Ircatmen I whidl was statistically Jlkntical with S:;(S() (111 -", 30 ern). w hiic on l!lt.' (OJltrdl"} S. g.rvc IIll'
mnunuuu s;lread of plant (4U 19 em). number of unfolded lcav cs per plant (10 X'il. ,blS 1'101ll
uansplanung W miuation or head (17.33), days from trunsplanung to head f()[In:ltloll (5(' S'i I. thlc~n,'ss III'
he,," (1721 em), diameter or head (1-10(, em). fresh weight of head per plant( I 02 kg I and number III'
roots per plant ( 16.7·1).rl',p~etil'l'ly At harvest, rreauncnt S, gave the maximum (26 22,1number of folded
Ic.ivcs per plant w lnch \,"as suuisucall. sunilar (2·t~N) to Sl tre.umcm .vhcrcas S· g:IV\.' Ih~ nununum
C::·l l l l. r\.'sIX'l'li\I..·I~ lrc.umen: S~ gave the longest (6 S6 em) kngth olstcm. wlulc SI g.a\L' thl' shortest
(-I X-I em) Planting dcnsitv S., gave till' highcs: gross Yield per hectare (7X 53 ion/ha) ;!f1d S. g~\\C lb·.:
1011cst ((,1) ('0 ton/ha ) rhe present results concluded Ihat the ucauncm S, (50 en: 30 ,'111)~:Ih' the
m.ixunum } Ield exposed to other In:tltlT1I'IHS

I~l'~ \Yunls Plant1l1g lk'lls1!: gro\vth and vicld. Chinese cabbage

INTRODUCTION

Chinese cabbage t Brassica canipestris var. pekinensis L.) belongs III the !'~lInil> l\r~lssicaceal' .• lt is un
important lea!'). herbaceous vegetable crop (Rashid. 1091)). I( is uriginalcd in Chin.: .md then it lIas

extended towards Japan. Korea. Taiwan and lndoucsi« (Matsumura. I<)XI) It is <th,) a wc!l klw\\n and

II idel) distributed crop within (\sia and has been introduced Sllel'l'Ss(ul!) into parts c,l t 'cntral .vmcric,r.
\'l'st .vtrica. America. Canada and i-:urope (lulckur ~lI1LiSL'lieck. 1')X2). It i-. ,;,h,n[ -Im.lliun LTlIl' 'lIlci

grll\ln it)1' its compact head and yield is directly assll~latcd \\ith CiI'CUillSUIlCL" cO: ;~" I "geUt!lc gl'llllth

(:\nun .. 1')lj2),

In !Ltngladcsh. Chinc:«; e'lbhag.: i~ not \\L'!! kllll\"ll and is heint! gl't)\\n c':1 ,\ 1,,1'\ :)~';ted 'l~de due I,)

the lake 01' ~t\\al'cness I'.:gal'ding ih con-.unpuon I'Lll.'licL's ,Hid al'pl'l.'!'ri:lll' '·".·l",",! IIi' production

techllulug:. Hut. in recent :.:;Irs a gCl<ld ek,dc)!' intLTesl h;IS gCIlL'I'ale'd clnl1\11g t!lc l"r;"c'r, for raising this

crllP cxicnsi , el:. /\t iha: tinu: consumption ulility and intl'l'esl im:rcctSlllg cla\ h\ ,[,II t,) till' common

pCllple: in ,IUI' c'Hlntl':. Thc production p;lck;tge "I' ('hilll:"" e'~lhh.lge j, ':c't. much f.'1\)\\1l tl) 13.tngladesili

I:!I'IllLT'>. 1'1) ;tlt,tining u)t]sidcl';lhlc pl'llLiuL'lilln allci 'Iu:llit\ \ iL'lei I'lll' :\111 CT\)!' il i, IleU:,S;II': to kllOIl

nropcr 1ll;11l~lgCIl1CI1l pructiccx im:!u,lillg l'lhLlt'!llg tile' 1\\ ;tiLtbdit\ "I' c"Cllll;1i nuuicnt components

1'1 illelall. II)~~). Chincsv cllhhagc lliril es \\ell in ,\ knik. cl,l; 1,';1111 ·",i! hc'c'~lliSc' it :nlull'o

l'.lllSicierahk .nnount ul' nutricm-, tll xu-ruin rapid gru\\ ih in ',iHlrt rime 1'\;1111 ,ic'rhit: tor Chillcsc
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cabbage cultivation is an important criterion for attaining the maximum yield. Densely planted crop
obstruct the proper growth and development with hampering the basic requirements of plant growth.
On the other hand wider planting density ensure the basic requirements but decrease the total number
of plant as well as total yield. Yield may be increased upto 25% by using optimum planting density
(Bansal, et al., 1995). As there is a great differences between the tropical and temperate regions in
terms of temperature, light and humidity, there may be some differences in cultural practices including
planting density and mulching. In China, the optimum planting density of Chinese cabbage is 50 em x
40 ern, The optimum density adapted for early maturing varieties was about 40 ern x 40 ern (Opena, et
al., 1988). The major aim of the investigation was to evaluate growth and yield performance of Chinese
cabbage under different planting density.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted in the Horticultural farm of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University,
Dhaka, Bangladesh during the period from October 2006 to December 2006 to study the effect of
different planting density on growth and yield of Chinese cabbage. The area had sub tropical climate
characterized by high temperature (28°-32°C) accompanied by moderately high rainfall during Kharif
(April-September) season and low temperature (15°-20°C) in the Rabi (October-March) season under
AEZ-28 (FAO, 1988). Soil pH 5.6 and have organic carbon 0.82 %. The hybrid variety 'White Sun'
was selected for investigation. Seeds of 'White Sun' were collected from Dhaka seed store, Siddique
Bazar, Dhaka. The experiment was laid out in the Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with
six replications. Different types of planting density viz. S. (50 ern x 20 ern), S2 (50 em x 30 ern) and S)
(50 cm x 40 ern) were used in this experiment. The seeds were sown on October 10, 2006 in the
seedbed and completed germination within seven days. Healthy and 30 days old seedlings were
transplanted into the experimental field on November 10,2007. Each plot size was 2.40 m x 1.0 m and
different planting density was considered for the study. Irrigation and weeding was done at ten days
interval. Randomly selected ten plants were harvested from each plot for data collection.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Plant height (em)
Plant height varied statistically due to the different planting density at 15, 30, 45 DAT and at harvest
(Fig. I). Planting density S, (50 cm x 20 cm) gave the tallest (12.00 em) plant at 15 DAT which was
statistically similar (11.82 ern) to at S2 (50 em x 30) Planting density, while S3 (50 ern x 40 ern)
Planting density gave the shortest (I 1.38 ern) plant. The tallest (18.48 ern) plant was observed from
treatment S, which was closely followed (17.44 ern) with S2 treatment and the shortest (16.79 em) plant
was from the S3 treatment at 30 DAT. At 45 DAT, the tallest (22.92 ern) plant was recorded from the
treatment Sj which was statistically identical (22.36 cm) with S2 treatment and the shortest (21.71 ern)
plant was from the S3 treatment. During harvest, treatment S, gave the tallest (24.91 ern) plant which
was statistically similar (24.51 ern) with S2 treatment, while the treatment S3 gave the shortest (23.28
ern). The results indicated that closer planting density helps to increases plant height than wider
planting density. This may be due to the competition for light among the plants of Chinese cabbage.
Bali et al. (2000) found that closer planting density increase plant height in comparison with wider
Planting Density Chinese cabbage. Leonard (1962) reported that planting density influence the
vegetative growth of cabbage.
Spread of plant (em)
A statistically significant variation was recorded in terms of spread of plant due to the different planting
density at 15, 30, 45 DAT and at harvest (Fig.2). At 15 DAT, treatment S3 (50 ern x 40 ern) gave the
maximum (19.36 cm) spread of plant followed by (18.79 ern) with S2 (50 cm x 30cm while S, (50 em x
20 cm) gave the minimum (17.48 ern), The maximum (29.97 ern) spread of plant was observed from
treatment S3 which was statistically identical (29.41 ern) with S2 treatment and the minimum (28.06
cm) was found from the Sj treatment at 30 DAT. At 45 DAT, the maximum (38.02 ern) spread of plant
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was recorded from treatment S) which was statistically similar (37.50 ern) with S2 treatment and the
minimum (36.19 ern) was obtained from SI treatment. During harvest, SJ gave the maximum (43.91
cm) spread of plant which was statistically identical (43.34 ern) with S2 treatment, while the treatment
SI gave the minimum (40.19 ern), The results indicated that wider planting density helps to increases
spread of plant with ensuring maximum space and light. Similar findings also reported by Batesi et al.
(1979) and Shamim and Kamruzzaman (2004) from an experiment.
Number of unfolded leaves per plant
Statistically significant difference was recorded in number of unfolded leaves per plant due to the
different planting density at 15, 30, 45 OAT and at harvest (Fig.J). Treatment S) gave the maximum
(6.33) number of unfolded leaves per plant at 15 OAT which was statistically similar (6.11) with S2,
while the treatment SI gave the minimum (5.56). The maximum (7.56) number of unfolded leaves per
plant was observed from treatment S) which was statistically identical (7.11) with S2 treatment and the
minimum (6.44) was found from the SI treatment at 30 OAT. At 45 OAT, the maximum (9.56) number
of unfolded leaves per plant was recorded from the treatment S) followed by (9.00) with S2 treatment
and the minimum (8.11) was from the SI treatment. During harvest treatment S) gave the maximum
(11.78) number of unfolded leaves per plant which was statistically identical (11.33) with S2 treatment,
while the treatment SI gave the minimum (10.89). The results indicated that wider planting density
helps to increases number of unfolded leaves per plant.
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Fig. 2. Effect of planting density on spread of plant at different days after transplanting of Chinese cabbage
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Fig. 3. Effect of planting density on number of unfolded leaves per plant at different days after transplanting
of Chinese cabbage
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Fig. 4. Effect of planting density on number of folded leaves per plant at different days after transplanting
of Chinese cabbage

Number of folded leaves per plant
Folded leaves per plant showed a statistically significant difference due to the different planting density
at 15,30,45 DAT and at harvest (Fig 4). At 15 DAT, planting density (50 cm x 30 ern) 82 gave the
maximum (3.56) number of folded leaves per plant which was statistically similar (3.22) with the
planting density (50 em x 40 ern), while (50 em x 20 ern) planting density as treatment 81 gave the
minimum (2.67). The maximum (13.33) number of folded leaves per plant was observed from 82
treatment which was statistically identical (\3.\\) with 83 and the minimum (11.67) was recorded from
the 8, treatment at 30 DA T. At 45 DA T, the maximum (22.56) number of folded leaves per plant was
recorded from 82 treatment which was statistically identical (21.22) with 83 treatment and the minimum
(18.89) was obtained from the 8, treatment. During harvest treatment 82 gave the maximum (26.22)
number of folded leaves per plant which was statistically similar (24.89) to 83 treatment, while 81 gave
the minimum (24.11). The results indicated that both closer and wider Planting Density helps to
decrease the number of folded leaves per plant.
Days from transplanting to initiation of head .
A statistically significant variation was recorded in terms of days from transplanting to initiation of
head due to the different planting density (Fig 5). The maximum (21.56) days from transplanting to
initiation of head was recorded from 83 which was closely followed by (19.78) with 82 treatment (50
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cm x 30 ern), while planting density at (50 cm x 20 ern) SI showed the minimum (17.33) days. Kato
(1981) and Shoemaker (1974) reported the similar results when find out the physiological mechanism
of heading in Chinese cabbage.
Days from transplanting to head maturity
A statistically significant variation was recorded in terms of days from transplanting to head maturity
due to the different planting density (Table I). Treatment S3 took the maximum (54.56) days from
transplanting to head maturity which was followed (53.11) by S2 treatment and (50 em x 20 ern)
planting density (Sj ) required the minimum (50.89) days from transplanting to maturity.
Number of roots per plant
A statistically non significant variation was recorded in case of number of roots per plant due to the
different planting density (Table I). Treatment S3 gave the highest (17.25) number of roots per plant
which was statistically similar (16.90) with S2 treatment, while the treatment SI showed the lowest
(16.74) and it was also statistically similar with S3.
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Fig. 5. Effect of planting density on days from transplanting to initiation of head of Chinese cabbage

Length of root (em)
There was no statistically significant difference in terms of length of root due to the different planting
density (Table 1). The longest (22.12 ern) length of root was obtained from the planting density (50 cm
x 40 ern) S3 which was statistically similar (21.8\ ern) to S2 and the shortest (21.77 cm) length of root
was found from S 1 treatment.
Length of stem (em)
A statistically significant variation was recorded in case of length of stem due to the different plant
Planting Density at harvest (Table 1). Treatment S2 gave the longest (6.86 em) length of stem which
was statistically similar (6.07 ern) with S) treatment (50 cm x 40 ern), while SI treatment gave the
shortest (4.84 ern),
Diameter of stem (em)
A statistically significant variation was recorded in terms of diameter of stem due to the different
planting density at harvest (Table 1). Treatment S2 gave the maximum (2. \0 cm) diameter of stem
which was statistically similar (2.02 cm) with Sj treatment, while the minimum (1.38 ern) diameter of
stem was obtained from SI treatment. The results indicated wider planting density increases the growth
and development of plant which ensure the maximum diameter of stem.
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Thickness of head (em)
A statistically significant variation was recorded in case of thickness of head due to the different
planting density at harvest (Table I). The maximum (18.70 ern) thickness of head was recorded from S)
which was statistically similar (18.35 ern) with S2, while SI showed the minimum (17.21 ern) thickness
of head.
Diameter of head (em)
The effect of different plant Planting Density showed significant variation on diameter of head (Table
1). Planting Density (50 cm x 40 ern) S) gave the maximum (15.93 ern) diameter of head which was
statistically identical (15.62 ern) with 82 (50 em x 30 ern), while (50 em x 20cm) 81 gave the minimum
(14.06 ern). The results indicated wider Planting Density increases the growth and development of
plant which ensure the maximum stem diameter of head.

Table 1. Effect of different planting density on yield contributing characters of Chinese
bbca a2e

Days from Number of Length of Length of Diameter of Thickness of Diameter of

Treatment transplanting to roots per roots (em) stem (em) stem (em) head (em) head (em)
head maturity plant

S,(50 em x 20 em) 50.89 c 16.74 21.77 4.84 c U8 b 17.21 b 14.06 b
5,(50 cm x 30 ern) 53.11 b 16.90 21.81 6.86 a 2.10 a 18.35 a 15.62 a
S3(50 cm x 40 cm) 54.56 a 17.25 22.12 6.07 b 2.02 a 18.70 a 15.93 a

LSD(o.oS) 0.962 -- -- 0.154 0.184 0.913 0.951
Significance level •• NS NS •• •• •• ••

Fresh weight of unfolded leaves per plant (g)
A significant variation was recorded in terms of fresh weight of unfolded leaves per plant due to the
different planting density at harvest (Table 2). Treatment 8) gave the maximum (357.03 g) fresh weight
of unfolded leaves per plant which was statistically similar (349.89 g) with 82 treatment (50 cm x 30
em) planting density and the minimum (191.59 g) was found from SI.
Fresh weight of head (kg)
A statistically significant variation was recorded on fresh weight of head per plant due to the different
planting density at harvest (Table 2). Planting density 50 ern x 40 em (8) exhibited the maximum
(2.11 kg) fresh weight of head per plant which was statistically similar (2.01 kg) with 82 (50 cm x 30
ern) planting density, while 50 em x 20 em Planting density (SI) gave the minimum (1.02 kg). Lawande
et al. (1986) reported that Planting density influence the fresh weight of head of cabbage.
Fresh weight of plant (kg)
A significant variation was recorded in terms of fresh weight of total plant due to the different planting
density at harvest (Table 2). Treatment 8) showed the maximum (2.47 kg) fresh weight of total plant
which was statistically similar (2.36 kg) with 82 treatment (50 cm x 30 em) planting density, while 50
em x 20 cm planting density (81) gave the minimum (1.21 kg).
Dry matter content of head (%)
A statistically non significant variation was recorded in terms of dry matter content of head due to the
different planting density at harvest (Table 2). Planting density 50 cm x 40 em (S) exhibited the
maximum (13.58%) dry matter content of head (Table 2), while 40 cm x 20 cm Planting density as
treatment 81 showed the minimum (13.18%). Hembry et al. (1994) recorded the similar trend of results.
Gross yield (kg/plot)
A statistically significant variation was recorded in terms of gross yield per plot due to the different
planting density (Table 2). Treatment S2 showed the maximum (18.85 kg) gross yield per plot SI
performed the minimum (14.54 kg) value which was statistically similar (14.83 kg) with 83 treatment.
Marketable yields (kg/plot)
A significant variation was observed in terms of marketable yield per plot due to the different planting
density (Table 2). Planting density 50 ern x 30 cm (S2) gave the maximum (16.05 kg) marketable yield
per plot, while 50 em x 20 Planting density (SI) showed the minimum (12.25 kg) which was
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statistically similar (12.68 kg) with S.1' Damrong and Krung 0994) and Thompson and Kelly (1957)
reported the similar results from their experiment.
Gross yield (t/ha)
/\ statistically significant variation was recorded in terms of gross yield per hectare due to the different
planting density. Treatment S2 gave the maximum (78.53 t/ha) gross yield per hectare. while 50 em x

20 ern Planting density (SI) showed the minimum (60.60 t/ha) which was followed (61.78 t/ha) by SJ
treatment at 50 ern x 40 ern Planting density under the present trial Crable 2). Vleck and Polack (1977):
White and Forbes (1978) reported the similar results from their experiment.

Table 2. Effect of different planting density on yield contributing characters and yield of
Chi bbmese ca age

Treatment Fresh weight of Fresh weight Fresh weight Dry matter Gross yield :\Iarketable Gross yield
unfolded leaves of head per of plant (kg) content of (kg/plot) yield (kg/plot) (t/ha)

per plant (g) plant (kg) head (%)

S,(50 ern x 20cm) 19159 b 1.02 c 1.21 c 13.18 14.54 b 12.25 b 60.60 b

S,(50 em x 30cm) 349.89 a 201 b 2J6b 13.31 18.85 a 16.05 a 78.53 a

S.(50 ern x 40cm) 357.03 a 2.11 a 2.47 a 13.58 14.83 b 12.68 b 61.78 b

LSD,""" 18.64 0.105 0.110 -- 0.919 0.879 3.830

Significance level •• •• •• NS •• •• ••

Marketable yield (t/ha)
Statistically significant differences were recorded in terms of marketable yield per hectare due to the
different planting density (Fig. 6). Treatment S2 gave the maximum (66.87 t/ha) marketable yield per
hectare. while treatment SI performed the minimum (51.02 t/ha) which was statistically similar (52.85
t/ha) with S.1treatment at 50 em x 40 em Planting density (Figure 6).
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Fig. 6. Effect of planting density on marketable yield of Chinese cabbage
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CONCLUSION

The present results concluded that the treatment S2 (50 ern x 30 ern) gave more yield compared to other
treatments.
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